
BURGH THEATRE.111:111rtje and Manager Wit, IiaNDS6I3OA.Treasurer E. OVICSINGToN.Posvely Last Night of the _popular artiste.MissCESLELOTTE THOMPSON, Who will re-peat her wsnderfni personation of Esther.THIS EVENING will be presented the greatsensation drama. translausd from the popularGhsrrnannf Peborah. and entit'edE.STREB., THE JEWESS
Miss Charlotte Thompson

.... Annie Hyatt...............

C. Loveday
...)rohehtra

Esther
Lucy ...,

Welter....
Steinberg.
To conclude with

THE TOODLF:N.Timothy.. 1.0. Sef.onMonier, Benefit or 111r. J O. wEFTON.Tuesday. 61',.,t45 VESIVALI.

Meetin s, Notices, &c.
OPPIOE UV OLS",.AND PAESENiIEa It. WATCO.,}Pittabuvgh. November 5, ]863,/1111 E ANNUAL ELECNIoN FORrectors of th; ,3 .'noananwill be held at theoboe of Mowtri. D. W. &A. 5. 8011, )44 Fourthstreet, on MONDAY, November 16th, betweenthe hours of one and tour v._tenoti-td ADAM REINEMAN. Preet.

Gent's Soots,

liff?n's Boots,

Youth's Boots,
Ch Ild ren's Boots

LADIES' and MISSES

Balmoral Boots,

WORLAND'S ALCTION 110
55 FIFTH STREET

Wholesale and Beta

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.
J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

TSBURGII

Goode by the piece or package, or
in leng,h to suit, at Eastern

prices

NEw WI\TEH hoops

WE WOULD CALL THE ATTEN
tion ofbuyers to our:took of

WINTER GOODS.
All,thetneweA atyle2 of lure ga and dotnestio

CASSIMERES AND COATING'
With a large and choice se:cction of

SU lAD CINERIEEU ‘ESTIAG
W. H. 111.'GEE dr CO.,

143 FEDERAL. STREET
Corner Market Square, Allegheny City, Pa.

FRFAII ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS

HlJCitiOs a MACKE'S

Corner of fah anti Market Sts

FRENCH MERINOES,

CASHMERES,

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS. and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,

WHITE and PLAID FLANNELS
;REY TWIL'D I.I,ANNELS,

SC •kRLET OPERA I„,thN ELS,

A lull line

DOMESTIC GuuDS
Always .n hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WHEELER et W ILSON';

LELEI3RAIED

,IMPROVED LOCK STITCH

Family Sew:ng Machine

Highest ium.: at th tLondon and Paris Ex
hibitions and at all the important titate and Me
ohanioa; Firs where exhibited this setoon. Cal
and examize these tunehine4 before I,u:chasing

We offer for Eale

Foote's Patent Umbrella Look Stand

which insure perfect safety to an article pro
verbiany led astray

0c.9 kil w Fifth evert, Pi.tsburgh

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALBUMS FOR lo

41 20 II

ii 80 ii

60 ii

N 60 66

6 6 80 4,

" 100

I I. 160
" 200

Low primes at

PITTOMPB ALBUM DEPOT,
Oloposite Postale%

DAILY POST.
SATIIRDA Y, NOVERIBER-1-4.-1-863

S. X. PETTENGILL a, CO.,
No. 37 Park Row. New York, and 6 State street,
Boston. are our agents for the Daily and
Weekly Post in those cities, and are author-.ised to take Advertisement] and Subscriptions
for LLB at ourLowest Ra lee.

r, ON AND AFTER TILE DA OF NO•.1,k7 vember 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advanoe Those knowi eg
ihemseves to be fn arrears will please call and
settle without further delay.

XPTHE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be promred at the News I. epots of
J. W..Pittock and Frank Case, Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents Weekly 5
Dents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
An Afternoon Among Oil Re-

fineries.
Enticed by the pleasant weather Thurs-

day, we took passage on the street cars
for Sharpsburg. And speaking of street
cars, it may not be improper to aay that
they are a great institution, and were
never known to be so full but that one
more could not find room. But why are
they not propelled by steam'' They are
decidedly too slow for this fast age. Ar
rived at the Sharpsburg bridge, we wend-
ed our way on foot up the track of the
Allegheby, Valley Railroad a short diB.
Lance, until we reached the oil refinery of
Messrs Robert McKee & Co., situate onthe rank of the Allegheny river, on either
side of the track of the railway. Havingbut a limited knowledge of the process of
refining the crude oil, and producing
therefrom carbon oil and naptha, as well
as of the extent to which the business wascarried on in our midst, we concluded tospend the afternoon in an examination of
a few of the numerous refineries whichline the bank of the Allegheny river atalmost every step from the Ninth Ward toSharpsburg, and for miles above.

As before remarked, we stopped at therefinery of Robert- McKee & Co. Wefound Mr. McKee a very pleasant and
agreeable gentleman, ready and willing toafford us any information in his power.And indeed Mr. McKr,e seems to -under-wand thoroughly the modus operandi of
distilling carbon nil. He showed usthrough his works, a'id minutely explain-ed the process of distillation, from the
pumping of the crude oil from the boatsin the river, to the barreling of the purecarbon oil ready for market, ail of whichis performed through the instrumentality
of nicely adapted machinery. It is notour design to give a description of the mi-
nutia of the process of converting crude
oil into carbon oil. Suffice it to say thatit very much resembles the course pur-sued in the distillation of whiskey, and Ithrough the aid of machinery thousands Iof barrels can be turned out in n shortspace a time, and with but little manual
labor.

The machinery, and Indeed everythingconnected with the refinery of the Messrs.
McKee, was in the finest order, a nd theoil turned out by these gentlemen ranks

among the vary beat in toe market. Therefinery has a capacity for manufacturingand refining one hundred and seventy•fivebarrels per week, and, should the tradedemand it, might even double the amount
by. "running double turn." The pumpsused by the Messrs. Knox, as well asby all the refiners along the river, is theWortrington patent, which is one of the
most useful auxiliaries in the business,
being constantly employed in throwing
water from the river into the " coolers,"
and in pumping the crude oil from the
boats to the tankst, some of which will holdfrom'; 000 to 30,00 u barrels. The capitalinvested in machinery. lands, &c., by the
Messrs. McKee, is estimated at $13,000.

.Schmertz & Bleakly, Wood street, are the
s for the MEEPTB. Knox.

Turning our steps homeward, we et op•ped at the " Petrona" refinery, owned byGraff, McKee & co. This eetablishmeet,
is also situate on the bank of the Alleghe
ny river, above the Sharpsburg bridge.
The manager of the works seemed to take
much pride in showing 13ft through them,
and cheerfully gave all desired informa-tion. We may here say that in all the re-
fineries we visited, the mode pursued in
separating the pure from the crude oil, isvery nearly similar. The capacity of the" Petrone ' works is two hundred barrelsper week, and could be greatly increased,
by running " double turn." The capitalinvested in machine.iy, grounds, &c , by
the Petrona Company is set down at

30,000.
Just below the " Petrona " stands the
Iron City refinery, owned by Lyday &

Charpenning. This is a very extensiveestablishment, and manufactures a supe-rior quality of oil. The works have a ca-
pacity for refining three hundred barrelsper week. We could not astertain the
amount of capital invested; but take the
liberty of setting it down at $25,000

Below the bridge, a few hundred yards,
we came upon the refinery of Forsythe,Bros. & Co. This is also an extensive es-tablishment, and is tamed for the purity
and brilliancy of its carbon oil. The pro-
prietors have put up a monster tank whichholds the enormous amount of forty thou-
sand barrels! These works turn out at
present one hundred barrels pure oil, and
the same amount of Naptha, per week,
Capital invested $40,000.

A short distance below Forsythe, Bro's.
& Co., is Dilworth & Ewing's storagegrounds, on which they have tankage
room for thirty five to forty thousand bar-
rele•of crude oil. This firm are briskly
engaged in putting up the necessary machinery for refining oil, and expect to be
in fnll operation in about two weeks, andwill be able to refine about three hundredbarrels per week. Here again we arecompelled to guess at the amount of capi•
tal invested, and will put it at $25,000.

A few steps further down the railroad
brought us to the oil yard of Mr. Birk,
whom we found in his office. He iniorm-
ed us that he had storage room for fifty
thousand barrelsof crude oil. But he hasdetermined to enlarge his business, and
to engaged in putting up the machinery for
an extensive refinery, which he assured
us he would have in operation in the
course of two or three weeks, when he
would be ableto refine about one thousand
and seventy five barrels of carbon oil
per week. Mr. Kirk estiruats hie lands,
machinery, &c , at $40,000.

Adjpining the grounds of Mr. Kirk are
those of Cochran 44 Co , and the Corn
Planter Oil Company united. Together
these companies have a capacity for stor
ug about thirty thousand barrels of crude

SUfkiligx t CO, I oil.
Close by the last named grounds is

the refinery of William McCune, which
turns out one hundred and thirty barrels
of carbon oil per week. Capital invested,
$20,000.

Next we came to the mammoth refinery
of Clara, Sumn(ir & Co., said to be the
largest and moat complete in the United
States. a notice of which we reserve for
another "afternoon among the refiners."

To BE ARGUED.—To-day, in the Dis-trict Court, the application for an in-
junction to restrain the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago railroad from pro—-
ceeding with the erection of their newpier on Duquesne Way, will come lip forargument. We shall endeavor to be pres-
ent, and will advise our readers as to the
result of the application.

DELD:-Mr. John Sheriff, one of the
oldest and most respectable of our citi-
zens, died, we regret to learn, Thursday,

Iat his residence nNew Brighton. He
established, over forty yearsago,the brass
founding and plumbing business, of which'
Messrs. Maffit &Old are now the well
known -owners.' •

THE PITTSBURGH POST: SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 14: 1863.Proposition to Assist the P. it
C. Railroad Company

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Co., held in Baltimore on
the 11th instant, the President submittedfor the action of the Beard documentsconnected with proceidings to maintainthe rights of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad Company in cinuection with itsinterests in the Pittsburgh and Cannella-villa Railroad Company, and also the fol.lowing communication, which had beenaddressed by him to the President of thatcompany, presenting his views regardingthe proper policy to be pursued for theinterests of the State of Maryland and thecity of Baltimore, and to insure satisfac-tory relations with and the early comple-of the road, viz :

"BALTINioaF, A.NO OHIO RAILROAD,
"PaEsinrxr's OFFicE.

"E'.2,l..rilioug, Nor. 10:la 1863. ,)
"Dear Sir .—I much regret.that manyimportant et:gfigemerd,, r f the most urgent,character, connected with the affairs of thecompany and the operations of the roadat this particular period, oleveot me fromattending the called meeting of the stockholders of your company on the 12th in-stant. I would make it a point to be

present on that occasion were it in raypower, not only as the representative ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Company, butfor the purpose of removing intpreeeiotasin regard to the course and policy of thiscompany which you inform me exist, andwhich are. us far as I understand them,
moat unjust. a."I regard the complet'on of the P.l'sburgh and Connellsville road to Combland not only as a local but as a nationalword of the first magnitude I am ire-pared as soon as a suitable contract I ir its
construction can he made, to re ,c,..nirr,ndto the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company to aid it to the extent of one millionof dollars ; and I am altogether satisfiedthat the regulations of the two companies,looking to their successful working as athrough route, can be Oaced upon such abasis as will produce the moat beneficialresults and which must prove mutuallysatisfactory.

`'The comniunitic.e of Pittsburgh, Cumberland and Baltimore, as Weil as the pop-ulations of the large portion of the terri-tories of Pennsylvania and Maryland withwhich the line is identified, cannot fail tobe greatly and permanently benefitted by-its construction. Wirh the aid the Balti-more and Ohio Company can extend, andthe legislation that the city of Baltimorewill in all probability grant, or which maybe obtained under the operation of its ex•lacing ordivam.ft, and with the practicalco-operation of the great interests con-nected with flat route. there should be noquestion that the through connection b
tween Baltimore and Pittsburgh can beestablished within a brief period. or in-deed as rapidly as the labor can be pro-cured for its construc.ioe

"I should have b-on happy to have hadan opportunity of presenting these viewsto the stockhcidere cf your Company inperson, but ebnll o• tidily tape an earlyoccasion to confer with 'hem
"In the I,,e,at.Brue t6o proxy of this"_Company will h.- 1 - .•F, rated by (' -I.N, ro pan it-dMessrs. Abbot and Beall, Directors of ourCompany, wLs w..i I Mil sure, confirmthe assurance now made

am, with grout act, your (abed ,
Cot servant.

W. GARRETT, Preaident.^B. B. Latrobe , President Pitbsburgh and Curtuel:evike Rajiv:tad Cowpany.

Eclectic Medical College.
By the Philadelphia paper, ce Notice

"that the corninodi-ai Pet.i.syiNi.ula Med
ical College, located 071 Ninth street, be•
low Walnut, about two and a hail squares
south in the Continental Hotel. has beenr ,ureba'ed by the trustees and faculty ofthe Ezlectic CollegePhiladel-phia." Thi i 3 the medical college inwhich Dr. L. 0 dEbile, on, of 'cr citizens.Professor.of Psthoiogy. They have now,by far, the largos' medic al c.,iiene build
lug in Pbiladriphiii, with a largely in
creased number of medical students, and
we congratulate the Doctor and the eclec•
tics upon their success. " The buildingie composed of brown stone and brick,
and the external architecture is of the
moat modern character. It containsthree large lecture rooms, an amphi—-theatre for demonstrative anatomy,and surgery, the main dissecting room,holding fifteen tables, which together witheight private dissecting rooms. give amplefacilities for one hundred and fifty students
to engage in dissecting at one time, Themuseum is said to be one of the most spacious and elegant rooms for the purpose
on this continent, the cases and finishing
alone costing upwards of three thousanddollars. The chemical labore..tory is pro-vided with a furnace, pneumatic troughs,and all the apparatus essential for teaching modern chemistry in all its details. In
fact the Eclectic Medical Collegemf Phil-adelphia is now the moat elegant MedicalCollege structure in the United States."

Hoof" SKIRTS; all sizes and best make,
a' vary low prices, at McClellaud's ShoeAuction House,

GRADUATED.-At Duff's Mercantile Col-lege, Pittsburgh, BudDlph T. McCabe,Duncansville„Pa., James W. Houston,Pittsburgh. Pa , S D. Karns jr., Free.
port, Pa., W. W. Marks. Lewistown, Pa .James W. Gass, Wellsburg, West Ira., ailof whom passed an exaMlna
'ion and who will no doubt, hereafter,distinguish themselves by their superiorattainments ii. business. Each graduate
was awarded the elegant diploma of thecollege, printed on fire parchment, and
was presented by the Faculty with a copyof the College Gems of penmanship as a
memorial of his exemplary deportmentduring his attendance at college.

REBEL PkISCINERS PASSED THROUGH.—One hundred and eighty rebel officers cap-tured in tse late battles un the Rapidan,passed through this city o their way toJohnson's Island, where thy will remainuntil exchanged. They appear to haveplenty of Confederate trash, but no" Greenbacks," and as it would not pass,they were compelled to deprive themselves
of many little luxuries. One or two hadimbibed some of " life's Elixer,'' and be
Came a little " demoralized," and consequently presented any thing but a splen-did picture of Southern chivalry.

CREDIT.—It does not annoy as a parti-cle when we find our articles c2pied intoour country exchanges without credit;but we confess to feeling a little "riled''when we find them credited to our citycotehipo,raries. ForThe Ty-rone City Herald cr,att,i our notice of a"Dreadful Casualty—Women and TwoChildren Burned to Death--to the Coinmerrial Be careful, brother Herald, ingit.ing credit, or give no credit at all.
PRINTS, mnalins, giughams and dressgn-,ds cheap, at McClelland's, 55 Fifth

street, Masonic Hall Building
APPOINTED.—The Judges of the Sti•promo Court, yesterday, made en orderappointing the following named gentle-men as Inspectors for the Western PeLi-tentiary for the ensuing two years: Wil-liam H. Smith, J. P. Barr, J. H. Shoen-berger, C. Zug, and Jonas R. McClintok.The only\7 change is the retirement ofGeorge W. Cass, esq , whose place hasbeen filled by the appointment of Mr.McClintock.

SHIRTS and drawers, hosiery and sus-penders, at McClelland's Auction House,55 Fifth street.

Sr= Orr.—The jury ,is the din ofStepleton, charged with the murder ofMary Burke had not agreed on a verdictel nine o'clock yesterday evening.

....$508.145 67 $4Ol 290 30 106.146 37
Earnings fromJan'y. let to
Oct. 31 $4,185,135 73 3,010.092,30 1,075,043. . .•Increase for October, 26 6 10 per cenincrease to October 31et, 35 •10 per ct.

LADIES', Misses' and children's mor
co balmoral boots at McClelland's.

LECTMES ON PATFIOLOGY.--By noticeelsewhere it will be Been that our fellow-citizen, Dr. L. Oldehue, has been engaged
to deliver a course of lectures on Patholo-gy in the Electric College, Philadelphia.He will be at home on the last of this
month, when his professional duties willbe resumed as usual.

COMING —The Continentai Old Folks,with the celebrated songstress Mrs. Em
ma J. Nichols, will appear in Pittsburgh
for one week, commencing on Monday,November 239.

GENT'S. boy's and children's calf and
kip hoots, at McClelland's Auction.

AIHUSEMENTS
TIIEATHE.—As hundreds were turnedaway lat evening from the Theatre inconsequence of the crowded state of thehouse, the play of "Esther. the Jewess"

will be repeated to night, Miss Thompsonas Esther. This is the last evening ofthe two week's engagement of the popular
young actress, during which she has won
a still higher niche in the pillar of dramaticfame. She has our beet wishes on herdeparture, let her lot be cast where itmay.

VESTVALLI.—VestvaIIi makes her debutin this city on Tuesday evening. The
eastern press write whole columns inpraise of the powers of this extraordioarylady, one of which says : "There is
enough of stuff in her to make a half a
dozen ordinary actresses, and her ani
!nation, energy, and pungency effects the
other performers like electricity." Weanticipate for Vestvalli a complete tri•
umph in our city.

BUSIN ESS NOTICES
N6ca.ti.014..--T'notie affected with hen-

ralgia and sick headache, are directed tothe card of Dr. Deßolette in one of ourcolumns.
SIGEL. EATING SALOON, 47 FIFTH STREET,WM. RCECEEISEN, PROPREITOR —FreshShell Oysters, Tripe and Can Oysters

constantly on hand. Meals at all hours,from 7 o'clock a. m., 'till 12 o'clock p.
m. The beet refreshments can only befound by calling at 47 Fifth street.

t),ar-tiILON Lit 41, HAKERN SEWINIi
MA CHIN ICS, for lawny manufacturing purposes

are the best in use.
A. F CLIATUNEV. ileners.l Agouti

18 Fifth street Pittebargh. P.

JOSEPH MEYER it SON

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIUS,
WA REHUI'!"E', 135 SMITLIFIFLD tiT

Between oth 9L, and Virgin alley

PI Tr.s'li f QH.
Pit.oli °US

STRENGTHENING PLASTERS
HAVE THE ( 'OIIP 'TN ES% 01' HIDleather cad the ity of a t-ilx o.ove,and aro booom oh; ruat-7 by an iutelliaent

For all Affect the Chest,
:Weight ati,ut the apt :. :•,n of the Bowels.coltie and i'auctim ft.: .--1,!.r10.t of the back. forall strains o• bruises, I, I vak Ines, &c , Arc..they have h. be used : 4 (Tints appreciated.

FUR :1/
Rankin's Ifrtig Plitore,

63 Market at., 3d door balow 4th

G'ELEBRATED EXTRACT'S FOR THEHANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers ,MignonetteAlisuaa ,Musa
....inaultis Meadow FlowersBouquet de California LilacBouquet d 'Arabia Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina 'Now-mown HayBergen:cue. 'Grange FlowersCazsie PatehonlyCamelia PinkClematite 'PoppinackCedrat 'Portugal
Citronelle Raga% (Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace Rose
Geranium Rough and ReadyGilliflower Spring FlowerGarden Floc-, rs Sweet BriarHeliotrope :Sweet Pealioney •Sweet LavenderHoney :,UCK,C Sweet LettuceHawthorn ,Sweet CloverHyacinth, TuberosJasmin Tea RoseJockey Club, VioletteJenny Lind VerbenaJonquille, 'Vetiyert
Mousseline VanillaMWell ours West EndMagnolia IVhite LilyMarechale , Winter BlosomBAZIN's lIELYOSMIA, a highly concentra-Aid Persian Essence, themost elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER IEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoups, Shaving Creams, Preparations for thegam Cnsinetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifriem and,erfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. fl. SUPER,Corner Penn and St. Clair st.
----AT WHOLESALE.

500 doz.
EXTRe lI:MEE-THREAD

Blue Grey Knitting Yarns

1500 doz.
Fine East. Knitting Yarns

ALL COL'JI: S

500 doz. Extra Heavy
Wool hock®,

50 doz. Knit Jackets,
50 doz. Traveling :Shirts,

50 doz. Drawers,

50 doz. Atkizuson's Patent

Steel Collars,
•

10,000 Paper Collars,

VERY LOW

MACRUM & CLYDE,

78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond
ONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

FOERSTER t SCHWARZ,
No. 169 Smithfield Street, above 6th,

A splendid assortmsast of
Fancy Goods, Toys, wan Paper, andWindow Shades .

Ofnll descriptions and at the lowest prices.n01.2-/y

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and l'hi-
eago

Below we give a table showing the ap-
proximate earnings of this Company dur-
ing the month. ,+)f October, as compared
with the same period of last year:

1863. 186?. Incr.ase.From Freights...s373.o-3 55 $245 520 16 $ 77,543 39Passengera..l66,3o4 54 137.485 84 28,818 70Ex. matter ...2.700 00 1.600 10 10000Mails.. 7 825 00 7,8/500
Bent Road..., 7,083 34 7,n83 34

" M iseellanoons.l.l69 24 784 96 384 28

TO THE DAILY POST

PORT SUNTEII REPORTED
DEMOLISHED.

From Gen. Meade's Army.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

All Quiet About Johnson's
Island.

THE LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS

The Massachusetts Legislature and
the Three Hundred Dollars Bounty

U. STATES SENATOR.' ELECTED

FORT Mositon, Nov. 13 —The Uutted
States steamer Massachusetts, from
Charleston her in torty•two hours, arriv—-
ed this afternoon. She reports the firing
was still kept up On Fort Sumter and the
fort was entirely demolished. The reb-
els put up a dag every night which is shot
away every day. There had been no fir-
ing on Charleston of late.

NEW YORK, November 13 --The follow•ing additional has beeh received by the
steamer Bohemian : The Morning .)tar
announces that the French Governmenthas informed the United States Minister
to France, that the authorization for the
construction of certain vessels of warnow proved to be building in France forthe confederates, and fer certain cannon
and munition of war for their armament,had been wiihdrawn, and parties engagedin the business had been warned of thedanger of prosecuting such work.FRANCE.—Rumors are current that theFrench army would soon evacuate Rome,leaving only a garrison at Cevita Veccia,and that Spain would send 10,000 troops
to Rome.

JAPAN—Detailed accounts have beenreceived of the English bombardment of
Kaugawo, Japan. Seven vessels were
engaged, including two frigates. TheBritish lost thirteen killed and fifty
wounded. The torts mounted ninety•threeguns. The mortar ships were four hun-dred and fifty yards from the forts, with-out. a latid force. Admiral Keefer coulddo nothing further ; and as Salurnna evi•
deuced no desire to negotiate, the fleetleft for Yokohoma to refit. The objectof the expedition was as tar from beinggained as ever, and it the Japanese re-
mained obstinate, a• large army would henecessary to nbuun aatoatactiott.

New YORK Nov. 13.--Specials to theTimes, dated V ashington, Nov. 12, say :
Detachments of act infantry and cavalryLie morningLandsomely thrashed 'tuart'scavalry near Mitchell's Station, threemiles soutwest of Culpepper. The rest ofthe army is quiet. We now hold all theground in Culpepper county which weheld six weeks ago. The rebel soldiers
are well fed. Through the new wintercamps on the south ,t the Rappahannock
our advance guards found scattered about
numerous tin cans, once ti;ied with pre
pared meats and vegetables, and were in-terested to ti .d on them Ba!timoie andNew York labe:s.

liee'H troops are hard up for rhoes andclothing. Clothes and leather are economized. Lee's purpose to winter betweenthe Rappahannock and Rapidan is furtherproven by their preservation of the rail-
road cinriecting the two rivers, but therebels on their retreat across the Rapidan,destroyed the railroad brilgo which spansthe s'iefirti

Sergeant General Hammond is wholly
exonerated tro,ti the charges of malfeasance in office, and wlllBOOll reF,ume chat geof the Medical Department of th? army.

NEW YORK, November 13.—The Tri-bune has the following dated Headquar
tors Army of the Potomac, 12th : A fewshots were sent after a body of rebel scoutsyesterday to the left of Culpepper ; other-
wise all was quiet. Tla, re is no truth inthe rumor that Lee has left the Army ofNorthern Virginia. At the campingground which was our headquarters ofTuesday, near Brandy Station, the citi—-zens had been with Lee, and several en•velopes addressed to him were also found.
A cavalry reconnoissance made on theright to within a few miles of MadisonCourt ROll,-e I.:nnd no rebels, bnt thebodies of the dead—one killed by Kilpat-rick in his late advance upon thh,t village--lay upon the ground where they fell.Clark and Thoroughfare Mountains areagain occupied as rebel signal stations,and nearly every movement of Meade'scan be clearly seen from theso naturallookouts. The rebel earthworks at Bar-nett, Rappahannock, and Germania fords,thrown up in October, are being enlargedand strengthened, and a line of rise pitsextends farther up the hill. It is thoughthardly possible that Gen. Meade will at-tack these strongholds in front.

CAIRO, Nov. 13.—The Memphis Bulle-tin of din 11th inst,, gives the particulars of the burning of the steamer AllenCollier. She was lying twenty five milesabove the mouth of White river andwithin five hundred yards of the gunboatEastport whin!. waq covering her landing,when she cm: attacked by guerrillas. Capt.Bartho'omew, commander of the gunboat,
was on board the Collier at the time shewas captured, together with the Captain's
crew of the steamer. The gunboat wouldhave shelled the guerillas but they protect-
ed themselves. With the Captain and
crew they had captured, after setting fire
to the boat, they marched the prisoners
three miles into the country when theyliberated the Captain and crew of the Col-lier, but retained Captain Bartholomew.The number of prisoners of war now inthe militaryprison have increased to near-ly four thousand. They cannot really becalled prisoners of war, they being deser-
ters from the rebel army, and some ofwhom have laid around in the woods forfifteen months awaiting an opportunity to
come into our lines to take the oath of al-legiance, for which purpose they will be
sent to St. Louis.

SANDUSKY, 0., Nov. 13.—Everything is
qui, t here and in the vicinity. Very lit•
tle exritemr•nt exists in the c:Ly. Gen.
Cox and staff passed to Johnson's Island
this morning. Everything has been put
in readiness and with the troops now here
and those on their way to Johnson's
Island and Sandusky, we are considered
safe beyond a doubt. Batteries have been
posted to fully command the entrance tothe harbor and would sink any vessel et
tempting to enter the bay.

BOSTON, Nov. N.—The legislative spe•
cial committee of thirty two have agreed
to report a bill to morrow for the payment
Of a bounty in hand of $BOO over andabove all others, for recruits. This is
contrary to the Governor's suggestion, and
will excite a warm debate.

A bill was introduced, without opposi-
tion, to pay thsocolored regiments enough
from the State Treasury to make their pay
amount to that of white troops.

DETROIT, Nov. 18.—The steamer Len-
hart arrived to-night from a reconnoit-ering expedition of sna_peeted paints ofthe north shore of Lake Erie, and reportsno indications of hostile expeditioustand it is_doubtftil if any exists.

BY TELEGRAPH,'i

JEFFERSOS CITY, MO., Nov. 13 —Theballot which resulted in theelection of Mr.Brown to the 11. S Senate, for the shortterm this morninestord as follows: Brown,74 ; Broodhead, 66; Voorhies, 2, The nextballot resulted in the election of John B.Henderson for the long term, as follows :
Henderson, : Phelps, 42, and scatter-ing 12.

NE77 YORK. Nov. 13.—The New OrleansEra of the 4th states that the rebels at-tacked Washburn's advance on the 3d,driving it toward the main body. Theywere soon checked, however, and in turnattacked and pursued the rebel force cap-turing some 200 prisoners. Oar loss wasforty killed; rebel loss, 100 killed.
NEW Yortx,Nov.l3.—The newsfrom EastTennessee is, that all East Tennessee up toKnoxville, has been recaptured fromBurnside by the rebels. Burnside is saidto be, however, impregnably situated inKnoxville. Another week is expected to befull of exciting news from Meade who hasnot yet ended his campaign.
BUFFALO, Nov. 13.—The Captain of thepropeller Sdndusky, said it was re-ported that a tunnel had been discoveredleading from the prisoners' quarters, onJohnson's Island, to some woods thirtyfeet distant. Also, that about 600 mus-kets were found in the tunnel.

ST. Louis. Nov. 13 —B. Gratz Brown,(radical,) of St. Louis, was elected UnitedStates Senator on first ballot this morn-ing, by seven tnsjorlty.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH

BITTERS,
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCOVERED—THE GitE •TEST 0-NW EVER DISCOVERED—TAE(:REATEsf ALTERATIVE. EVERDISCOVERED

A CURE FUR INTEMPERANCE,
A 9 A NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, latches Alcoholic and Malt Liquors.opium, Morphia. Arsenil Tobacco, etc., etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving nt thestomach ter stimuluits. .tc. In Headache, Nea-r lgia, and all nervous diseases, it has no equalas a Nervine.

A A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, ald briigs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AANALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, is derived from the iod we digest.H ow important. then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. It its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and blotches, Pimples, Tetter, Erysipelas.Old Sores, Mercurial and Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's Eng.i.h Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this colebraied dicine.yrocure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgent,

N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street,A m erioan Manufacturing Agent)Ptilada,TORRENCE Jr McGARII, Agents.Cornerof Fourth and Market sta., PittsburghFormic by all respectable Druggists.octls-1y
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02! BOUNTY! t4302
AVOID THE DRAFT

BY ECTLISTINCi AT ONCE AT THE
AUTHORIZED

RECRUITING AGENCY
98,FOURTH STREET

TIDE BOUNTY IS OVER FOl7 B.RUND n E D DOLLARS for those who havebeen in the service. and TIMER HUNDREDfor new rennin, amotming with the pay. in easeof two years service to

$25 OR $3O A MONTH!
Wi.h rations, clothing medical attendance, &o

The recruit
CAN CHOOSE HIS BEGINICENT.

J'AS, C SPROUL
CHAS. W. LEWIS.Authorised Recruiting Agents

CAUTION
I am instructed by the Provost Marshal Gener-al to weru tbose desirous of volunteering, against

Bogus Recruiting Offiees,
Unauthorized by the War Department. No per-son are authorized by the Provost Marshal (4en-oral, to recruit in this district bat JAALES C.SPROUL, and CHARLES W. LEW.lold, at 98Fourth street, Pittsburgh. There are, however.officer, of the army stationed here, who qtavitauthority I ona the War Department to enlistmen. Voln-.teera shou:d be ()twain that pastiesat erupting to enlist them are duly authorized.J. HER,IN FOSTAR.Captain and Provost Marshal. 22d Dist.. Pa.noll eomirw-tf

-
VII A NOS.—THE SuBSCRIBER HA117 ;wilt r•torned from New York and Boston.and ha;-the pleasure to announee that he hasselected f, om the factories of
Chick eringdr Sons, Jardine& Son. WP. Emerson, Hantiten & Bros.,

And others, a splendid assortment of

PI ANOS
Embracing all styles and finish, from plain to ex-tra carved. These iestrtunent will arrive dur-ing this and the onoing week, and theattentionof parcluusers is respectfully solicited to them.Prices to trait all.

noll—dekw CHAR. C. MELLOR,81 Wood st.

AIRDICAILICARD
P. X. DaEOLETTS, M. D..

From the Medical ;Nulty of Pariojranee. ExIntern (Haddad waa.n.) of tt6tel Men,CharityHospital% &o. Mate of Diploma. MI.
Dwain resalt oribervousiOaadneoralodo OttLhOldifigiMCbgludomlbs)attcadtd with coinwletagitmw

o}kyr' c c av sooßT,"foiromer. -at;Nicholas Bntitta

correspond ent ofthe Express, datedrl NewOrleans, Nov. 4th, says our forces havefallen back to New Iberia.In reference to the reported attack onWashburn's advance, the same correspon-dent says if the rebels attacked our ad•Vance it was some distance this side ofVermillion, for the army was south ofBayou dlTermillion at that time on itsmarch back to the Teche. There is arumor here that the result was differenetothe extent of 2,000 men, said to come froma Union Major.

Wo' NGTON, November 13.—SurgeonClenepal Hammond has been ordered toNashville, Tenn., on,a tour of inspectionamong the hospitals of our Westernarmies. According to official reportsthere is 41;195 patients under treatmentin the United Stage general hospitals.Information from the arty of thetomac states, that officers from the frreports a considerable body of rebels shell-ed Kilpatrick's camp near Stevensbarg,yesterday morning. It appears that someof the enemy are still on this side of theRapidan.

COMMERCIAL,
FIIFFSBERGH GENERAL REARELET.

Orrrog OP 1,71DAILY Boar. 1SATURDAY. November 14. 1563.Bealuesus-- Was more active yesterday yaksla-ger demand for the leading articles at ttillprices. The sales we furnish below will Walta fair amount of transactions.Fish—The demand hoe Improved, and not-wiihvtandearticle Issomewhat ont of 802-son there wawaliberal amount of sales for thismatket, :viz : Matikerel—sales ot 75 bble No. S.large at $9 5009 75 100 half elite do $5 75; 50 doN0.3 madam at $7 12; 200 half eo do Si 12. 20do N0.2 at $lO N't 50 half do do $6; other des-ad i'lll3 were tinthanged.Salt— arket was vesates and priceshave advavoed&shade!. withof 100 bblsfrom store, at $2 75; sales were made at the plat-form at $2 65. stocks on hand light.Flour—The market continues 'Arm with amoderate demand. There was a fair latrines-,transacted for t ,•• 'oral trade. Toeremiipts havebeen restricted • . 'nail lota.as the rata ot freighby rail have an Itosl I* bbf. Among theales tram start: ore 50 bbls of good Barra at75; 120 do lfittraFamily atr 4;6 50G)6 75; 100do75(§5 80. t. me fsocy brands was _bald attegber figured From wagon sales were made at-,rartons pr cts aworeing to outfits.ti Groceries—The sales that came Hader ouratice were: Sugar, sales 201hds Cuba at 14c ;18 do Orleans at Iwo; 30 bbla' refined yellow at149;c; 25 do Crushed at 17Y03,_.9.0do Coffee " A"

at 17Xo; /5 do ''B "at 170 *ll4 , Mel:lases: sales85 bbld Orleans new at 61o; deat 620; lido olddo at 60a, syrup.,; 25 bbls Golden at 630; 10 doloverirg's at 85c. Coffee • sales 50 snags ttio at33'4- 343.5, ; do at 340; 10 . do at 3454 c ;15 do, onprivitte terms
Grata—lV heat ; Red has advanced five centsla bus. -with sales 400 bus from wagon at $1 35; .Whiter-swes&I) but at $1 36gil $7. Barley: Springwas .firm at $1 35. and Fall at $1 50@1 52, pithsales 1150 bus at these figures. torn; sales 1,000bus at $1 11q/1 12 Oats: sales 3.000 Ml' at 78c.Ray —Salee of 14 loads at stele, at S36WB-Apples---S•

do at $2 75 Vibbl,
les of 150 bbla at $2 5002 75; '75

/ lair-Seed—Gales 25 bus at $J 65.Cheese—,ales of 120 his W R. at 13(01.3c;;; 25do Hamburg at 14c.Buts er— ales 600 the Foll at 25426010 ID,Lggs carce, they would command 20c read-ily. _ _

Whisky—Sales of CityRetifted were made at59@f30c.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE,

SATGILDA.X,. 188kt.The market continues inactive, buyersmanires-Cog no dzspositi n to operate to any extent. Thenews tro, the east continues unfavorable for'solders, the sales made there beingat low figures.The as sing rates hese are about the same as thosein the cast. The receipts by the r.ver ere in-creasing rapidly; it has been e.timated tha ',therere ptt for the forty•eight hours ending thisevening would aaouu:..o 5 .000 obis, The Fx-po,t. were a; f flows: to Isew York—Refined, 51T Philade'ppia—Refined, 121: Parafin. (this is anew one oo us) 10; Crude. 2; 'tar, SC. To Ba ti-more—Refined. 109. Total 532 bbls. No shit .-mews West. ln.ports V A. V. R. R, 255.'6 Alle-gheny Oliver, 2187 bbls, will heavy lots on theway down. tzede—prices were pretty muchnominal; the asking rates were 15@15%c withoutbbls, and 0@,21.3..ic with bh.r. A few small lotswere amp .sect of at those rates Refined—we didnot learn of slay transantions. Bonded was heldat 356635c. Free oil at 10c V gal advance,

Pork Packing.The regular pork packing season wi 1 commercenext week if the weathe, remains favorable.`everal droves of hogs, which have been pur-chased by our packers, have already arrived inthe city, and some of the packers havelmp inpens. hi curs, Hoffman, Duncan 81 Co. yesterdaytook advan,sge of the weather and were killingall day, This is thefirst lot of hogs teat havebeen slaughtered in our city this season We un-derstand that Messrs. Hamilton g Bros, willcommence killing to-day, as they have a consid-erable number in pens.
The general impreion ms laugh terpaois that the number of h sgs ted aroundthe falls this season w.,1 be as laree as that of las:season, The hogs that haw: arrived so fay areI ,ght, asd there will probably be a falling on intheir weight this year as compared with that ofprdvious years. 'The traar actions are limited, asfarmers are asking more than our packers arew (ling to pay, the price offered being $4 at thepens, which is equal to 15 75 net and this is fallyequal to the p;ice offerei by the paokersother cities.—Loulsvilie Democrat.

Chicago Market,
There was a tolerably active demand fir wheatto-day, but the unfavorable reports from NewYork caused an easier feel ng, although there isno quotable decline to nodes in prices. No. 1Spriog: tn Munn & Scott'' , said st $1 CiSlegl OW,ani in other houses at $108'4(411 0854. N.:. 2Spring ringed from $10441 05, the outside figurebeing paid only for lots i, the above house. Atthe close the market favored buyers. Flour wasdull and heavy.
There was a good shipping demand for oorr:,and the market was ranted and 3()3Ae perbushel higher, with closicg iales at 88661381 1/0 forNo 1, and lor No, 2,
oats were in active demand by speculators andad vanoed ICaillc per bushel. with sales at 644.4165".6e—eicsitg at 8,5e.
Theoffe,inga ofRye were light;and the marketruled firm and lc higher under a good demand..1%; 1 sold at 94495c, and No.2at 93e in store.Bar:ey was firm y held. but the demand wasnot active, and sales were compar.tively light at$1 16.4@1 17",4 fer No, 2, and $1 05 for rejected.

Cincinnati Hog Market.Hoos.—There was a firm and buoyant feelingin hogs early in the day, and extra heavy wereheld 6 -mly at $650: and ono or two loni, averag-ing 230 lbs, sold at this figure ; and two hundredpound averages were in demana at t6 25, but theinquiry in the aftercoon was less an, ive, and themarket closed quie,, 'with but few buyers atover $6 25,f0r the best. The receipts were about6,000 head, and the sales made public were asfollows
43 averaging 220 IDs, at400, 79090, "

230
,

"

180110, " 220
300, " 200300, " 215

•-.- 5 75
8 10

Philadlelptifis ALarket •

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13.—F1our firth; sales bf1500 bbk extra Family at $7(4/7 50. Wheat Arm;aidex of 5,000 bush Red at $1 5501 61k White $2@2 N. Corn firm; oaks of 3,000 bush Yellow at110®1 15. Oats trm at 83e. Mess Pork firm at$l5 50@17 50. Old Mes- and new Lard firm at 1.2a.Coffee quiet; sales of300 hhda Cubaat 1:, 12%.,=h dull firm. Re sfine dnbboenda6o, F 6r 3ee 51@520.
Cincinnati Whisky Xarket.C INCIP NATI, 24oV,a3.— Whizky—Tbeimarketwas

Fteady . Sales of 760 bbla at 60@6e6 the latterrate from wagon The market waspretty bare.
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The followingare the hawing and Belling ratesr Gold. Gilver,

Buying Gelling
... 1 42}6 50

1 35 00
.- 1 42 itDemand Notes

Eastern Exchange
Now York par y 4Baltimore.. ... ''''''''

'''''''' par

Boston ''''''
_

'''''''''
" '''' •••-•

''''' Par lys
Pennsylvania Currency

'''

par
Western exchange.

Onoinnata
Louisville,
Cleveland
Bt. LOUIF-.

parDar
Par--g,
par 4.

RIVER MATTERS
Irus Illviut.—Last evening at twilight. therewere fan- feet foar iaohoe of water and fallingslowly, The weather during the day was verywarm.

Wo counted twenty-one new steamers atthe lending nearly completaL Among them aresizttkui new tow boat& We have at We time. In -el toting new and old, some forty tow boa's at thisPort.
4Fa7• The faso.ite packet, ' Emma Graham, "

Capt, Ayers . leftZanevile on Friday for thisPort. Her appearance will be hailedby a largenumber of shippers. She has been absent daceJuly. She will return on Tuesday at 4p. m.45i-The steamer Argaay No. 2 woe sold to theGovernment at Cincinnati, for $B4 iOO.
ARRIVALS AND DEPAB.TVRISI

RD.Franklin, Bennett.BrowYnville.Gallatin, Clarke. Brownsville.Jas. Reese, Peebles. Rllsabeth-
EWA-RMGallatin, Clarke. Brom:m.ine.Franklin, Bennett, Brewmwville,

Jas. Reese, Peebles, Elizabeth.

JAMES MaLAUGHL/Br;
EL=

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY,GAME and EGGS.
NO. see LIBERTY STREET,

nolo-fwd Down stair'r
11.0? Bair-AD AND oRACELERSJR- ofall kinds, made from the beet materialtne market efforts. Put up in boxes and barrelsfor the aver and home trade. Tu be hadat theWeston Cracker Bakery,

64 FOURTH STREET.
411 ordere.promPtli Wed.

•nolo B. S. MARVIN.
rhisSOLIITION OP6PAL. The heretofore;partnersHipthe style of IirCAZE. PoAS & :ROGERS`was dissolvedon the 9th, IN'll• & skin baying vurobased his interest in oontreeting. Thebeelines, will hereadterbemonolod 4 UhikOAHE k JOHN. MUNDT, ty whom AU*heswill be settled. nol2-Iwd.
plain TOMATOND AND 'FACIE-

• 200Ante& Taphosomatoes in smss,200 P.j'at r‘e4l 114453rsallhißß a BROS..


